
Compost from abattoir waste 
More tha n nine million head of ca ttle a re slaug htered each 
year in Aus tra lia, providing va luable lea ther and a ra nge o f 
useful by-products. as well as sus taini ng a beef industry 
worth at leas t $3·5 billion. But the meat indus try also 
produces tonnes of waste that are difficult to dispose of. 
Without carefuJ management, this waste could pose a threat 
to the envi ronmenl. 

When a n animal is slaug htered in il modern 
mcilt-processing phmt, the Oltly materials not converted to 
commercial products such as meat, pet food a nd fertiliser 
a re the manure from the stockyards and tlle partly digested 
paunch o r stomach content,, Each yea r, a large abattoir can 
produce more than 3000 to nnes of thi s rnateri11 l and spend 
upwards of Sl i a tonne on its re moval a nd safe disposa l. 
Meat researchers in CSI.RO estimate that nationally abattoirs 
and feed lots produce more than 100 000 tonnes o f cattl e 
manure, mea t scraps and stomach contents a year. Another 
iS 000 tonnes of waste arc generated each yea r by the 
slaughter of 26 millio n sheep, pigs 11nd calves, and more 
than 300 000 tonnes of manure a re removed from ca ttle 
feed lots. 

Ideally, th is a nnual mounta in of o rganic waste would be 
converted to fertil iser, but at present very little is so used 
because the cost of processing exceeds the commercial 
va lue of the product. While liquid wastes arc treated o n site 
o r discharged to sewers, much o f the solid waste e ither goes 
to municipal or priva te Ja ndfills or is simply dumped o n 
fa rmland. n,e waste can contain d angerous pathogens and 
weed seeds, which m ake it uns uitable for use as fertiliser in 
market g~~rdens and nu rscrks. Feedlot m anl.lre is currently 
used as a low-grade fertiliser on farmland . 

In a nticipation that environmenta l considera tions will 
make land fill an unacceptable disposal method in the 
future, the Mea t R<'Se,n ch Corpo ra tion has funded a joint 
project of the Mea t Industry Resea rch Insti tute of New 
Zealand nnd CStRO's Ment Research Labora tory in )jrisbane 
to d£>velop better di~pos11 l methods for abattoi r waste. 
Using a tech nique fi rst developed in the United Sta tes in the 
1970s for treat ing sewage s ludge, the researchers have 
successfully tu rned aballoir waste into high-grade compost 
suitable as a fertiliser, soil conditioner or po tting mix. 

Composting - essentia lly a form of bio·engineering
uses m icrobes to degrade organic compounds a t an 
eleva ted temperature and produce a s table organic resid ue 
free of offensive odours ~nd pathogenic org<misms. Turn ing 
organic waste into com post has severa l advantages. The 
resulting product contains less moisture than raw waste, 
making it easier to handle. and the p lant nutrients more 
concentra ted. TI1e heat generated in the composting process 
kiUs weed seeds and helps to e liminate substa nces that 
inhibit pla nt g rowth . 

All of the numerous method s of composting depend on 
controlling temperature and oxygen supply. By using an 
iJcra tion fa n, linked to a thermostat, the researchers were 
able to maint11 in the te mperature of their compost p iles 
between 40~ and 61l"C. The fan pumps air into a loop o( 
perforated pipe a t the base of the pile, percolating it wi th 
oxygen to keep the micro-org,misms alive. As the 
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biochemical renctions p(od u.ce more and more heat, the 
thermostat increases the fan speed, thus helping to cool the 
pile. The demand for ai r peaks in the first few days, then 
decreases as the reactions slow during the following 2-3 
weeks. 

Working with waste volumes of up to 50 cu. m, the 
scientists tt•rncd various mixtures of meat scraps and ca ttle 
and sheep paunch contents into a stabilised organic residue 
within 19 to 27 days. The residue, after 'curing' in 
non-aerilted piles for several m onths, formed ma ture 
compos t sui table for sale. Little od our was produced. 
Feed lot manure was more s uccessfully composted ltsing the 
s impler method of wind rowing, turning the pile 
periodica lly vhth a front·e nd loader or specia lised turning 
machine. 

A commercial trial of the technique recently beg11 n at a 
Melbourne aba tto ir. If it s ucceed s, the researchers believe 
that up to 25% of a battoi r paunch waste and solid effluent 
ma y be economically converted to compost. 

Brei/ Wright 

Application of a Compos ting Tcclmique to Abattoir and 
Feed lot Waste Solids- Final Report. A.j. Oostro m and 
N.G. McPhail. (Meat Research Corporation: August 1991.) 

Water management aid 
lrriga t,ion created s uch m arvels as the Murrumbidgee 
Irriga tion Area in south-western New South Wales and 
Sunrays•a m South AtiStra lia; but •t has also contributed to 
massive pro blems such as toxic a lga l bloom~ (see the 
previous issue, No. 72). 

Water ma n11gement is central to the search for solut ions 
to algal blooms, especia lly regulating the flow of nutrients 
such as ni trogen and phosphorus into streams and rivers. 
just as importantly, ca reful watN management is crucia l in 
controlling sa linisa tion, especially where s11 linity levels Me 
already high a nd where water mbles arc sha llow. 

A team led by Dr Wayne Meyer a t the CSIRO Division of 
Water Resources' Griffith laboratories has developed 
com puter software ca lled SWAGMAN- s hort for Salt, 
Water And Ground wa ter MA agcment - to demonstrate 
how irrigation m11 nagers can limit crop losses whi le also 
avoid ing sali.nisiltio n and s hallow water tablcs;SWAGMAN 
is also aim ed a t ad visors, teilchers a nd s tudents. Dr Meyer 
sees it as a demonstration tool that s hows directions a nd 
trends rather than a prescriptive model. 

Built in to SWAGMAi'<'s database is comprehensive 
informa tion on clima te, water table heig ht, soil type, crops 
(including pasture crops) and irriga tion regim es. 

To use the program, you can 'tell' SW AGM AN that you a re 
- to take just one example-g ro" 'ing m aize on 
fast-d ra ini ng, non-sa line day soil in the Rive rina climatic 
zone, with ,, normal vear's rainfall and a wnter table 2 m 
below the surface. Then SW AGM AN add s details from its 
internal library of information: in this case, the sowing lime 
for maize, its average roo t depth and that a 1tormal year's 
ra infall for the Riverina is 416 mm, 128 mm of w hich fa lls in 



the g rowing season. The program estim11tes where the 
water table w ill be and how much salt will be within the 
root zone after a year. ll also l'Stimatcs relative crop yield 
losses as a result oi too much l.all, too much water o r ton 
little water. 

TI1en the program's what-if features al low you to 
manipulate irrigation options to p redict what effects 
different amounts and timing of irrigation will have on 
maize yield, and how soil salinity levels wil l be .1ffccted. 
You can sec the changes in a dry or wet year ;md choose 
w hen to water ton any one day or combination of days 
during the growing year) and see how much to apply. You 
can also choose w here to take water from (channel, bore, 
channel plus bore or rainfall a lone) and so influence the 
salinity level of the water used for irrigation. 

In a matter of moments SWAGMAN computes how much, 
if any. of your potential crop yield will be lost from salt 
damage. whether your planned irrigation regime will rai!le 
or lower wa ter tables or whether it will affect the amount of 
salt in the crop's root zon~. A summary option displays the 
same information g raphically so you can see when. for 
example, too much water makes the crop waterlogged or 
when salt has risen into the root zone. 

Dr Mever de~cri bcs <;WAC:MAN as a tool for 
undcrsta;tding. While it doesn't provide all the answer5, it 
allows people to unders tand how irrigation affects 
gratmdwatcr levels, sa linity ilnd crop yields. 

Costing 595 for an instruction manual. companion booklet 
and a floppy disk o r diskette, SW AGM AN can be used on any 
M:,.-005 personal computer. 

Carsou Cn•aglr 

Saving fuel on time 
Life 1n an ecologically sustainable society of the futmc mav 
fall a touch short of Utopian bliss but o ne may, as did the 
Italians under Fascism, reasonably expect the trains to run 
to time. La te trains cost votes (as any politician, fascist or 
otherwise, will tell you); and they wa~te fud too. 

13ecause of unexpected delays or poor driver 
performance, trains tha t are nmning late often expend 
excessive amounL~ of energy trying to catch up with the 
timetable. thereby wasting fuel as well as the travellers' 
patience. A l.Chcme fo r eliminat·ing late trains would a lso 
conserve fuel and make rail systems more energy-efficient. 

Research bv scienhsts from the Universi tv of South 
Austra lia ~nd the C'SII~O Division o t Mathematics and 

Sta tistics has apparently fou nd a solutio n - a 
computer-aided system that provides e11 route advice for the 
suburban train-driver on when best to accelerate, coast or 
brake. Known as MetTOmlser, the system when used in the 
train cabin can teJl a driver the best possible way to drive to 
reach the next sta tion on time; at the base, it can tell a 
planning o fficer how best to draw up a train timetable to 
sa vc energy. 

\0\' hen used in the cabin, Metromise r generates 
continuous advice by calculating. on the basis of current 
speed and position, whether braking is required and 
whether the driver can reach the next stop on time without 
applying more power. To do this, the device us~'S data 
collected on previous journeys to p rcd1ct the tra in's 
'coast ing performance' - tha t is, the part of each journey 
the vehicle can complete• without application of cithcr 
power o r brakes. Metromiser combines these data with 
programmed information on arrival times, track gradient 
and braking performance, and adds changing information 
o n speed and posi tion supplied by o digi tal odomctcr 
mounted on a wheel. 

As the train proceeds, Mctromiser recalculates the 
optimal d riving strategy, and gives the driver one of three 
pieces of advice: drive (at the maximum safe speed), coast 
or brake. 

An early version of Mctro miser was tested an 1985 on u 
two-car diesel-electric trai11 in Adelaide. An improved 
model has s ince been trialled with a six-car electric train in 
suburban Melbourne, 1n Brisbane and bv rail autho rities in 
Britau\ and Ca 11ada. The device has bee;, highly successful, 
generating energy savings of abou t 15'* and substantially 
reducing train lateness and earliness. ln the Melbourne trial. 
a train running fTom S;~ ndringham to Flinders Street Station 
withou t Metro miser consumed 869 kilowatt-hours (kW h) of 
electricity o n average and arrived 55 seconds la te. The same 
tram, using Merromiser, consumed 821 kWh of energy on 
average (a So/r saving) and arrived 20 seconds late. With a 
train running in the opposite direction, the system reduced 
earliness from an average of 82 seconds to just I, and 
achieved a 30% energy saving. Throug ho ut a ll the trials to 
date, more than 90% of Metromiser-equipped trains arrived 
a t their des tlnations within 1 minute of the sc:hcdulct.l time, 
a 11d used 12-20% less energy. 

Metromiser can a lso help planners develop 
energy-efficient timetables. Some train timetables are too 

ENERGY SAVINGS FOR A TYPICAL 
TRAIN JOURNEY 
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tight, allowing too little lime for coasting or recovery from 
delays; others are too slack, making trains arrive early, 
thereby wasting energy. The recommended amount of 
' timetable s lack' is about 3 to 4% of journey time. Using data 
on railcar performance and the rail network, Metromiser 
can generate a timetable that dis tributes the avai lable 'slack' 
th roughout the network in an oprimal way. 

A timetable s tudy for a new suburba n network in Perth 
used Mctromiser to reschedule a tra in journey of abou t 35 
minutes with 18 stops. Althoug h the schedule cha nges were 
small (the biggest time difference for any s top was 69 
seconds), the Metromised journey was calculated to reduce 
energy consumption by one-fifth. 

The researchers have found that small changes in 
scheduling can have a significa nt impact on ene rgy use. 
Even roundi ng the time table entries to the nearest minute 
typically incurs an energy penalty of 10% or worse on 
suburban train journeys. 

Despite the s uccess of the trials, the leader o f the team, Dr 
Graham Mills of the Division of Mathematics and Statistics 
in Melbourne, says rail authori ties have been s low to take 
up Metromiser as a way to boost energy efficiency. The 
system is being installed on new passenger railcars m 
Adelaide, but other cities have shown little interest to date. 

More recently, the resea rchers have extended their wo rk 
to the problem of reducing train lateness and energy 
consumption o n long-haul trains. ln particular, Dr Mills 
and two Masters students - Sonva Perk ins a nd Peter 
Pudney- at the University of S~uth Aus tralia have 
developed a 'Dynamic Resc.heduler' that generates and 
mamtains an energy-efficient schedule for crossing trains 
on long-distance s ingle-line networks. 
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Will they leave, and arrive, Of\ time? 

Trains on sing le-line networks must s top at sidings or 
'crossmg loops' and wait for others to pass. Energy and time 
a re wasted if one of two trains gets to a sidiJlg much befo re 
the other. Traditionally long-hau l tra ins arc driven Oat-out 
and controllers will attempt to move them through a 
network as quickly as possible, resulting in high fuel costs 
and longer-than-necessary delays at crossing loops. Big 
savings can be achieved by s lowing some tra ins in a way 
that reduces wait ing time at crossings. The Dynamic 
Rescheduler calculates a crossing schedule for all trains o n a 
network for the next 24 hours, minimising the 'cost' of each 
journey in te rms of energy use and la teness. The data are 
then transmitted to each train a nd updated every 15 
minutes. While the system has similarities with Metromiser, 
the computational task is more complex due to changes in 
the weight of the train a nd '"ind direction during the 
journey. 

ln a series of experiments us ing sample problems drawn 
from sections o f the Trans-Australian Railway network, the 
Dvnnmic Re~cheduler was able to reduce the' cost of nine 
tr~ ins traversing a 433-km section of track in South 
AustraHa by 6%. Increasing the reliability of long-haul 
trains in this way, the researchers believe, can make rail 
transport more competitive with road transport. 

Hrell Wright 

Using tiny wasps to control pests 
Australia's pecan- ilnd macadamia-farmers spend hundreds 
of tho usands of dollars a yea r battling pests such as the 
native s tem g irdler moth Marognmelmwstigma. A CSIRO 
Division of Entomology scientis t. Dr jarnic Seymour
whose principal area of resea rch is the green vegetable bug, 
an important pest in many crop s pedes - is acting as 
scientific adviser to Stahmann Pecan FamlS, funded by the 
Horticultural Research and Development Corporation. He 
is investigating the life cycle of the Marogn moth in the ho pe 
of finding biological control agents that will reduce 
pesticide bills (and help lower the risk o f environmental 
damage from insecticides). 

Adult M. melanostigma live for a fortnight or so, during 
which time they lay about a thousand eggs on the branch es 
of pecan, macadamia and other trees. On hatching, the 
larvae ea t through the bark then burrow down into the 
wood, often moving in a ci rcle a round the branch and 



cff(.'(llwly rmgbarking it (hence the 'oubriqul'l ~irdler 
moth) BuriL'<.I i.k'<.•p within the tret"'s living wood- and 
thcrrforc• ~h • ckh•d from pesticides or other control 
me~surl's- the l ~rvae continue to grow tor !t-10 months, 
then pupa te; the ,tdults c mt.!rge between October .1nd late 
December. 

Dr 'icymour collected moth egg n1.1~sc., ,1 nd took them 
back to h" l,t bor<~lurv m Morec, the heart of Australia'> 
pemn· .111d rotton-~rowin~ a rea, looking !or prcd~torv 
in;;ect~ tlMt cat the eggs, or para~ite::- that l.1y thear own eggs 
inside tho::-c of thl· re~• 

Bv ch,lllll.', Ill' found a tiny native wa;,p - ,, mt•ml~r l)f 
the genu-; 1 miW,IIfllllllllll - wh1ch grow~ to no more than 
halt a mtlhmctre m length, laving its own <'AAS ins1de those 
of the moth Tho.' cml.'rging wasp lar\'ae le<.'<.l on the 
ammaturl' (',1tcrpillars then pupate, >tlllm~tlil' tlw hn.,t'<> 
cgH .. ca~e. A \v.:ck ur ~o Inter an .1dult \vao:;p emcrgL~; i( 

lcm,tle 1t '''" JMr.,"ti>c ~nme 25 other egg,, l.1yin~ th ro.'~ of 
tts own egg> 111s1de each and thus producing abou t 75 
young over,, pL•rtotl of 5 or 6 days. 
Almn~t ,111 nl thl" hundred s of Tnclwgmmma 'PL'cic~ 

c.h•~cri bcd to da te arl! known to be egg par,l'i te'; thL•y huve 
Ion~ intcrc;,ted scientists and, fortunil tcly tor l)r Scymour's 
resc~rch , the technology for breeding them in l,trgl' 
numbt'r.. '' well J..nown. 

Dr !>cvmour "currcntlv supervi~inj; the brccdmg of 
Tri< '"' .1!"111111111 \\'asps in his Morcc inscctarv for mundJhve 
rt'lo.'•~'•'' when the 1115(.'Ctary i~ fullv l)~raltlm.ll, the I arm 
" 'ill relca::-e +-8 m1lhon w,l!>ps eilch week - or .1bout lUll 
wa~p,. per trt>c - between October and DL•n•mbcr 
St.1hm.1nn 1\'<.·,m 1-ar""' has agreed to 'l"l)l'nd llht'Ciicide 
'praymg dunn~ the rdl'<he period, providing Dr Scymour 
w tth id,•.lllil'IJ ,·onditions in w hich to asses~ the ~pctie< 
impact on gi rdlcr motl'l!>. lt'~ a couwgcou<. d<'<' istOil, given 
th<tt n pt>pul(lhon vf no mo re tha n 50 moth 1.1rv.w on ,my 
lUll.' ITL't.' c.1nanduce so m uch stress tha t tot~ I prcn1<1turc 
dropping nf nub ,,,n vc<-ur. Cirdler moth-; M<' rr~ponsible 
for pec.111 uop In~'''' worth mMe than $800 000 - ;,ome 
10', nf tlw industry·~ annual export earning::-

Othcr larmcn- 111 the ,\.lorcc dbtTJd .ue p.wing dn'>l.' 
attcnhon to Dr S..•vmour's resear<;h, too 1 ht• I"" l<<l.l!rtlllllll<l 

w,l'P ,,l,olav' 1t' ·egg, in thOSt' of the llt'li<lt/u, moih, th<' 
smgiL• mu .. t amport.u1t p..-.t nf cotton. If it su.-c.x'ds in 
controlling thi' major pest, it may offer cotton-grower~ ,m 
.1lt..mMtive to the moth pesticidt'l> that Glt"e em·aronmcnt.ll 
pollut1on 111 cotton·g rowmg ME'ilS and thDI etlnl,lmmatc 
cutwn f1bre' t.'VL'n Jltcr processing. 

A fcm.11c 
fdchogrflmmn 
w:t10p emerge~ 

from I he rgg of,, 
1/rllnt/c/, moth 
.t(U~r con~uming 

the moth t.uv., 
wi th in. 

A Triclw(f{ramnw 
wasp l•y• it• egg 
inside that or~ 
1/e/io//ris m oth. 
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